Ribozyme-catalyzed and nonenzymatic reactions of phosphate diesters: rate effects upon substitution of sulfur for a nonbridging phosphoryl oxygen atom.
The L-21 ScaI ribozyme derived from the intervening sequence of Tetrahymena thermophila pre-rRNA catalyzes a guanosine-dependent endonuclease reaction that is analogous to the first step in self-splicing of this intervening sequence. We now describe pre-steady-state kinetic experiments, with sulfur substituting for the pro-RP (nonbridging) phosphoryl oxygen atom at the site of cleavage, that test aspects of a kinetic model proposed for the ribozyme reaction (Herschlag, D., & Cech, T. R. (1990) Biochemistry 29, 10159-10171). Thio substitution does not affect the reaction with subsaturating oligonucleotide substrate and saturating guanosine ((kcat/Km)S), consistent with the previous finding that binding of the oligonucleotide substrate limits this rate constant. In contrast, there is a significant decrease in the rate of single-turnover reactions of ribozyme-bound (i.e., saturating) oligonucleotide substrate upon thio substitution, with decreases of 2.3-fold for the reaction with guanosine ((kcat/Km)G) and 7-fold for hydrolysis [i.e., with solvent replacing guanosine; kc(-G)]. These "thio effects" are consistent with rate-limiting chemistry, as shown by comparison with model reactions. Nonenzymatic nucleophilic substitution reactions of the phosphate diester, methyl 2,4-dinitrophenyl phosphate monoanion, are slowed 4-11-fold by thio substitution for reactions with hydroxide ion, formate ion, fluoride ion, pyridine, and nicotinamide. In addition, we have confirmed that thio substitution has no effect on the nonenzymatic alkaline cleavage of RNA (Burgers, P. M. J., & Eckstein, F. (1979) Biochemistry 18, 592-596). Considering the strong preference of Mg2+ for binding to oxygen rather than sulfur, the modest thio effect on the chemical step of the ribozyme-catalyzed reaction and the absence of a thio effect on the equilibrium constant for binding of the oligonucleotide substrate suggest that the pro-RP oxygen atom is not coordinated to Mg2+ in the E.S complex or in the transition state. General implications of thio effects in enzymatic reactions of phosphate diesters are discussed.